*Collaborative Resource Management (i.e. Co-Management)

*Oral Historical qualitative data = TEK

*We are not separate from nature, there is the human element required in good management.

*TWS 2013 Day 1 Recap
* Cultural Identify is tied to your land and natural resources

* Water impacts every aspect of our life

* Traditional knowledge can inform climate change adaption

* TWS 2013 Day 1 Recap
* Because of the sensitive nature of TEK we must build trust and partnerships.

* Water Management is no just about the Water, includes animals, land, air, etc.
Beneficial use that recognizes cultural and subsistence concerns.

Co-management, collaboration, etc. all require face to face interaction and sitting at the table together (literally sitting at the table together) in order to establish trust.
*“You can either change California Water Rights Law or we can try to meet the same objectives on different paths.”

*Training:
  * Tribes need training in existing laws and resources.
  * Agencies need training on TEK, Tribal Relations, and Sovereignty
*Inter-tribal coordination and agreement on major issues and priorities to move state and fed policy.

*Understanding and acknowledgement of Indigenous Rights.
“Personal responsibility of all of us no matter what level each of us has a responsibility to communication with our colleagues and communities wherever they may be what we have heard today.”